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Very Freight and Express

Brings
The Community Club will meet to-

morrow afternoon.
Mas

Jewelry for

Everyone
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
allicrs and novelties. The
best and latest to be had i,.our stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices; Call
and see them.

Jew Summer goods.

A. D S.
i Bug Killer

The local recruiting office has not
been having much action this week,
but it passed 18 loyals on to training
camps last week.V'

Silk Waists, $2.50 to $6.50 eachD
Da
D "Wash Tub Silk Underskirts, special $2.50 each

Miss Jones Hostess
Miss Louise Jones entertained the

Farce Club yesterday afternoon. Miss
Margaret Taylor won the prize for
making the highest score. Tea and
sandwiches were served after the
game. Those playing were Misses
Virginia Sellers, Catharine Staples,
Mary Allen, Margaret Taylor, Amy
Sellers, Kate Elliott, Gladys Reid,
Charlotte Smith and Louise Jones.

Mrs. Hutton Entertains
Mrs. G. N. Hutton was hostess yes

...jid
Rev. S. B. Stroup and Mr. M. H.

Yount, directors of the Thompson or-

phanage, attended a meeting of the
board in Charlotte Tuesday. They
motored through the country.

Mr. W. S. Pollard brought the first
strawberries of the season to the lo-

cal market today. He had barely a

For the destruction of bed

bugs, ants, roaches and many
insects.
Price 15c cannGeo. E. Bisanar

Jt-wflc-r and Registered Optometrist
for Southern and C. And N.-- W Railways.

pint, but they were fine, juicy berries terday afternoon to the Limited Auc- -
In a few weeks the market will af-!ti- on Club. Two tables were arrangs

B
ford plenty of Catawba berries, which UTZ'Sna by the way, are the finest in the
world.

ed for cards. (Mis. Walker Lyerly
was the lucky winner of the high
score prize and Mrs. E. L. Shuford
won the consolation. Ice cream and
cake were served after the game
Those playing were Mesdames W.. A.
Hall, W,alker Lyerly, George Yoder,
Long of Newton, J. H. P. Cilley, J.
L. Riddle, E. L. Shuford and Horace
C. Lutz.

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

Alvin Miller, who sold what he
called "julep" at Lookout, was con-
victed in county court at Newton
Tuesday and fined $100. He appeal-
ed and his bond was placed at $500.
According to the evidence, what he
was dispensing was at least as strongas wine.

B ARE NEVER
TOO BUSY I

Miss McComb Hostess
The O. O. Club was delightfully

THE BABY

5 un Parasols for Ladies a nd Children 25c to $6.50

Jtz and Dunn," Smith and Sherwood Low Shoes $2.50 to $5.00

Munsings Summer Union Suits 50c to $1.00 each

Many New Silks and Georgettes 50c to $2.00 yd.

Ecru and White Cable Net Curtains $3.00 to $3.75 pair

Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets $1 to $5. each

Gordon. Lisle and Silk Hosiery 25c to $2.00

)ne hundred pieces new voiles 19c to 39c yard

)ne hundred pieces new voiles 10c to 39c yard

DeBevoise" Brassieres, 50c to S1-0- 0 each

S shlangs" New Summer Dresses $6.00 to $8.50

OTHER NEW GOODS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Childrens and infants shoes 25c to $2.50
Children.? Summer socks 15c to . 25c each
Ladies White wash skirts $1.00 to --j $2.50 each
Ladies New Summer Neckwear 25c to $l.o0
Nev Val and Filet Laces 3c o ,, 25c yard
New White and Flesh Allover Nets 35c to 75c yd
Windsor and Middy Silk Ties 25c to $1.00

iWe would be pleased to show you.
Mail orders insured and prepaid.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

entertained last evening by Miss
Elizabeth McComb. Four tables were
arranged for progressive rook. Spec-
ial guests of the club were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Henkel, Mr. and Mrs. W.

City council held its regular meet-
ing Tuesday night, but only routine
matter was taken up; The life of
the mayor and two members of the
board expires Monday morning, May
7, at 10 o'clock, when Mayor-Ele- ct

Yount and Councilman A. P. Wthite-ne- r
and Councilman-Elec- t F. A. Ab-ernet-

hy

will be sworn in.

to attend to business. Drive
up for a repair or adjustment,
any time, and you will re-
ceive instant attention. Mo-
torists are learning that we
have established new stan-
dards for auto-repa- ir work.
Maximum satisfaction at the
minimum of cost is the basis
of our service. And it's our
best advertisement.

E. McRorie, Misses Janie Lyerly and
Mary Knox Henderson, and Messrs
Cedric Dellinger and Tom Pruitt. A
delicious ice course was served. Miss
Margaret McComb will have the next
meeting.

What does the baby ask of you
)Passer-b- y in the street?

Only the girt of a thought from you
Only the gift of a look from you

At the road before his feet;
Is it smoothe and clean and. fit, say

you,
Fit for a baby's feet?

What does the baby say to you,
lYou who pay no heed?

He begs for the right of living with
you,

Begs for the help of a hand from you
W(hat he begs is but his meed.

W511 the hand the help be ready

o -
Hickory Music Club

There are fourteen members of the
Hickory Music Club and all but oneCITY GARAGE

Phone 377
were present at the last meeting of
the season, which was held at Mrs.
George Bailey's last evening. There
were four visitors, Mrs. Bailey and
Mass Jennie Bailey of New York,
Mrs. George Yoder and Mrs. E. B. from you,

'Serving the baby's need?
i

Menzies. The composers for the ev-

ening were Smith, Lynes, Metcalf,
Beethoven, and Rockwell. Those tak-
ing part in the program were Mrs.

Wjhat does the baby give to you,
Men whose vision is dim?

He gives you sun to lighten yourE. L. Shuford, Miss Margaret Mc
way :Comb, Mrs, George Hutton, Mrs. Karl He gives you hope for each dark day;"l.!Er . - . f.i1?" vJl" 3!L"3 2 M, lit" nr - mi B. Patterson. Mrs. J. H. Hatcher. Have you paid your debt to him? -

Miss Lillie Bell Hallman, Mrs. Geo. Have you smoothed his path and guid- -
Hall and Mrs. E. A. Smith.

It was decided to continue the study

MORE ENTHUSIASM
FOUND IN RUSSIA

London, April 25 The Daily Ex-
press' Petrograd correspondent con-
tributes an interview he has had with
A. F. Kernesky, minister of jus-
tice in the new Russian government,whom he called the Lloyd George of
Russia. While insisting Russia
would only wage a defensive war and
countenance no annexations, M.
Kerensky emphasized the fact that
greater enthusiasm existed in Rus-
sia today than ever before for a de-
fensive war. Even the Lithuanians,
Poles, Little Russians and Finns,who had no war zeal under the auto-
cratic regime, were now prepared to
defend their country to the utmost,
said the minister.

"If President Wilson was express-
ing the will of his people and not
merely making a democratic move."
said M. Kerensky, "I am in complete
sympathy with the war aims he sug-
gests as being most compatible with
an enduring peace."

While not objecting to the prin-
ciple of compensation, especially in
its application to Poland and Bel-
gium, M. Kerensky declared that he
was directly opposed to examinations
for any purpose whatever.

The correspondent remarks on this
question of reparation that M. Keren-
sky is not in agreement with
some of h's ctlleaKUts. Asknd about
!e Russ'tn attitud towaio the Brit-

ish people, M. Kerensky said the en- -

iGuarded and shielded him?of American music next year and this
will include Hawaiian and South What does the baby keep for youAmerican music. This past year has You whose need is vast?been a very delightful one for the He keeps faith and hope and joy forclub and has been well attended and you,all have shown enthusiasm. The Comfort and love and home for you,following officers were elected, Mrs. In his tiny hand held fast.

Are you earning the gifts he is keep
. H. Hatcher, president; Mrs. G. N.
lutton, vice president, Miss Efcsia

ing for you,
You who are going past?

Anonymous.
Seagle secretary. Refreshments
were served at the close of the even-
ing. !

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDEngagement Announced
The reception at the home of Miss

Elkays Straw Hat Gleaner

Will clean and bleach any straw hat and

and make it look like new. No trouble to

clean a hat with Elkays Straw Hat Cleaner.

Any straw hat can be cleaned in a few min-

utes. Each box contains enough to clean and

bleach 3 hats. Price 1 0 and 25 cents a box.

Telepone us your orders.

Hickory Drug Company

Estelle Wiolfe last evening was aReenforced most enoyable occasion for the Meth PATRIAodist Philaltheas and flheir 5 friends.
The house was beautifully decoratedII with a great profusion of doewoodtrv of the United States into war af blossoms and wild honeysuckle. Theter the overthrow of the autocracy guests were received by the hostess
and directed to the punch bowl wherehad given the United States a popu- -

arity ouch as the British had rarely

VlWiA M.-.-
Mr

Every Shade Equipped
with

Vudor Safety Wind Device
Ovtr 900,000 Vudora in daily at

l our Hot Porch Cool
enjoyed.

Miss Kathryn Peterson presided. Each
person was asked to register wishes
for the brides in six little booklets
which were presented as souvenirs to

The minister of justice painted a
grave picture of the state of affairs
under the autocracy. He said a GerMake the guests of honor viz: Mesdames
man spring offensive under the old Henry C. Cline, Ivey Starnes, Earle
regime would have meant defeat Townsend, Guy Robinson, Misses Telehopne 46The REX ALL StoreAsked about the insistent call of the Ola Griffin and Lina Johnston. A

'Socialists for peace, M. Kerensky ively contest was then held. In. thesaid: different rooms were posted twenty--
'Foreign observers fail to under four pictures advertising articlesstand that the call for peace was needed by brides with which to be

greater under the old regime, but jjacnnnQnDnnnDnnnonnnnnnnDnonscznnDcn- c-
gin housekeeping. 'lhe answers

owing to tne policy of darkness, it were varied and amusing. At thenever appeared on the surface. Now, conclusion each honoree was present Tilawith freedom ot speech, it appears ed with an attractive Phuathea Cook
in the full light of uhy to attract Book, with best wishes from the class.
attention but to receive little

40X Re-enforc-
cd MgT None

lrJ$ y STjr Genuine

4 Without
Piano selections by M'isses Miarjorie

.strength." whitener, Clara Bowles and Mabe
Monce were thoroughly enjoyed.

FOURTEEN COUNTIES ASK Delicious cream and cake was serv- -

ed by several Philatheas and, at thisFOR MEDICAL INSPECTION
point, came the surprise of the even

That every school child of the ing. Between fancy cakes tied with
white ribbon, was a tiny blue card on The Product of Experiencewhich was written "K. M. P. and J. Fstate shall be given a physical exami

nation every three years is accord
ing to a law passed by the recent ses C, June fifth," thus announcing the

engagement of Miss Kathryn Peter
sion of the general assembly, provid son to Mr. Frank Carnker. yinc that one third of the state's coun rrhe bride-to-b- e is well known m

ii '1 .r-- l l J -

Mr "Vernon Castin
Patria CHanning
PATRIA

Snteraiicviial Serial

tne ciuv. ne neia a responsiDie Poties shall arrange with the state board
of health and the state department sition with the Hutton and Bourbon nunf oHnf5it.inn for medical school m nias Co. for some time and, because of
snprtinn every third year..

The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made poisi-bl-e

by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build-

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

You will find more value; visible and invisible in the Chev-

rolet "Four-Ninety- " than in ay other car at tis price in Amen--

Staffs Furniture Store
PHONE 99

her vivacity and pleasing disposition
has many friends here and elsewhereAt. a recent meeting of the North
For the past four months she has heldCarolina health officers' association

in Asheville, Dr. G. M. Cooper of the
Coming to the Pastime Friday May

4th, 1917. Read 1 he story in the Char-
lotte Observer every Sunday.

the office of business manager of the
ca.Methodist Senior - Philathea classstate board of health asked lor vol

which under her direction, has accomunteer counties or those who desired
to be included in the first thirty three mMiiminmmttffM"""""""""g gplished splendid results. Mr. Car-rike- r's

gain will mean a distinct loss X UomctifrliiiMrcounties to have this work this year
Foumteen counties readily responded to this class. 'She has the best wish

tVe guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound of car
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

es of a host of friends.those being Wiake, Meckleburg
Mr. Carriker of Knoxville, Tenn,Vance. Sampson. Haywood, Buncombe aaMartin. Pitt. Guilford, Davidson is a young man of splendid ability

and was employed by the Hickory
Dailv Record as printer for aboutForsyth, Catawba, Swain and Nash

UVMlOUlVllMlg
Picot Edge

Samples on request,
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

0k
IP r

Other counties desiring this service
several months. He made friends duthis vear. or interested citizens, wi
ring: his stay here who will be gladmake arrangements with their county

physician and county superintendent to know of the happiness in store for
him. REPORTERof schools by or on tne nrsi mon-da-

in Mav and notify Dr. G. M ftnmiiiun'uuniinimmtintiiiiiiinian
Cooper of the state board of health THE LIONS MUST WAIT

Dpnver News.
I Boick GarageI QUALITY! SERVICO
g PHONE 210.

Raleigh.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Hcadacne ana worw on mc v.om
Drueziita refund money if it faila to cure

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Wjll answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

W. GKOVS S aiarnaiure on t

ioMuntain lions puma destroyed
nearly $4000 worth of livestock in
Montrose county, well within the
ring of civilization, in two years, ac-

cording to official figures. We fear
Montrose farmers will have to bear
with the evil or take up arms against
themselves for Col. Roosevelt will be

engaged elsewhere for some months
to come. ) li
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OUR FLAG FLIES HIGH ooooooooooooo
Everything in Office SuppliesrWAlnnrl Plain Dealer. uoo

I Recent German official reports of
air battlps along the French front

'dwell on the losses of "British, Used 40 Years
O
O
O
O

i.y women of taste find the answer among R and G

,'t it reasonable to suppose that you, too, will De French and Americans." Such re-

ports are significant from the stand-

point both of the allies and of Am-- t.

a The vouner men of the Un

Model
,

Let u ;

el that
w you the 1917 R and G Styles. You'll find the cor- -

We carry a full line of the above. If you need

anything in this line phone us and get our

prices or we will be mighty glad to call on you.
Everything in a first class Book Store.

yur figure best. ited States who volunteered to fight
on the side of civilization are at last
fighting under their own flag. Their
sacrifices, now, are directly for the
United States. Hitherto in a sense
tlipv have been fierhtinef the battlesR & G Corsets
of the United States, for France
fights for enlightenment, for prog-

ress, for democracy, but only indirect-

ly could these American volunteers
ho nnnsidered American soldiers.

The Van Dyke Shop

fHE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.

Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

j Tits Woman's Tonic

Q Sold Everywhere
O r.

Tt. is sentimentally gratifying that o PHONE 48Ao Eowles the American flag in the world war
first appears high in the clouds. It
may be taken as a symbol of Ameri

e

OOOOOOOOOOOOOca's high motive in entering xne war.


